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"V.S.O.P." is a song by American R&B singer K. Michelle released on May 20, as the lead
single from Michelle's debut studio album Rebellious Soul ( ). V.S.O.P. Lyrics: Hit the lights /
Can't let no one see me get down / It's alright / I know Album K. Michelle: The Rebellious
Soul Musical Soundtrack The Pop & Oak produced joint is a feel-good uptempo with a
celebratory.
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K. Michelle's debut album 'Rebellious Soul' is available now here: iTunes: itunes.
homeopc.com ?i=what is meant by phrase used in R&B singer, K. Michelle's song. Sentence:
I'm going to be spending my evening with my V.S.O.P.. #husband#mate#significant.Check out
V.S.O.P. by K. Michelle on Amazon Music. Stream ad-free or V.S.O.P is a classic single and
easily one of the best singles of the year in my opinion.Check out V.S.O.P. by K. Michelle on
Amazon Music. Stream ad-free or I really love this song K Michelle is very talented her voice
is amazing. Based off this.Track By Track K. Michelle - V.S.O.P.. 'Track By Track' is my
special way of unfolding each song from my debut album "Rebellious Soul." With this I hope
you .K. Michelle joined the drama-filled cast of VH1's Love & Hip Hop: Atlanta Her
upcoming album is titled Rebellious Soul and features a single.K. Michelle has been one of the
frankest contemporary R&B artists of the late s and s. The singer and songwriter, a native of
Memphis born Kimberly .Lyrics to "V.S.O.P." song by K. Michelle: Hit the lights Can't let no
one see me get down It's alright Writer(s): Lisa Peters, Warren Felder, Andrew Wansel,
Elijah."V.S.O.P." by K. Michelle sampled Debra Laws's "Very Special". Listen to both songs
on WhoSampled, the ultimate database of sampled music, cover songs and.Find a K. Michelle
- V.S.O.P. first pressing or reissue. Complete your K. Michelle collection. Shop Vinyl and
CDs.V.S.O.P. by K. Michelle song meaning, lyric interpretation, video and chart
position.Watch K. Michelle 'V.S.O.P.' Video, the latest video from K. Michelle, The official
visual for K. Michelle's "V.S.O.P." single, from her debut.Are you feeling this new song,
"V.S.O.P." from K. Michelle? Seeing the romantic side of K. Michelle is a welcome change
from the woman.The song 'V.S.O.P.' by K. Michelle has a tempo of 74 beats per minute
(BPM) on This song is played at 74 Beats Per Minute (Adagio), or 74 Measures/Bars.Oh) go! /
Hit the lights / Can't let no one see me get down / It's alright, I know they think I get around /
You and I got something they can't know about / Really only.Key and BPM for V.S.O.P. by K.
Michelle. Also see Camelot, duration, release date, label, popularity, energy, danceability, and
happiness. Get DJ.K. Michelle just released her album yesterday (Aug 13) "Rebellious Soul,"
and that is where you'll find her smash hit "V.S.O.P." Well now the new songstress has .K.
Michelle - V.s.o.p. tekst lyrics: (Verse)Hit the lightsCan't let no one see me get downIt's
alrightI knows everything, I can look aroundYou know and IGot."V.S.O.P." is a song by
American R&B singer K. Michelle released on May 20, [1] as the lead single from Michelle's
debut studio album Rebellious Soul.The lush Chi-Lites 'That's How Long' sample featured on
K. Michelle's 'V.S.O.P.' is very welcoming for an R&B voice. Singer August Alsina just.
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